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Tmi bunt race between Teetner and
O'Connor f tb rbanipionahip of Amor-Ir- a
ram off on th Potomac at Washing-to- n
oa th 2ltb anil was woa by O'Connor.
Termer" backer mad no allegation of

fraud.
Harrro, of tba inaugural
Chairiia
snniniitte, ha received a letter from len-Tr- r.
I a Jim frutn
Cad., aakinc tbat
tbat
city be allowed to march in tba inaugural
parade on the 4'b of March. Several
favor III granting of tba re-

b--

quest.

il.mra I. Mrt.u of Lanrasb-- r County,
I'a., a ik in tba Inlx.r bureau, baa been
arrested at Waahlngton for furling a
name im a f im leHinty rlirrk.
SESATn Oiat, chairman of tlir p.cpuh-lica- n
National Commute, aaid on theth
that the Republican! would bare a majorcl--

ity of nine in tb next House.
Hcvry Hehiiekt, Itrilish
Ilox.
charge d'alTaireaat Waahlugtou. waa married recently to Minn Hello Wilaon, aricb
New York girl.
l'rjctiioji I'mmiHtiinsrit Plate ha tire.
pared a atatomotit aliow ing that of ihe .. x
where widowa under the
eatimatd
act of June 7, I"--, were entitled to arrears
of pensions fn ui the time of their bua
bands' deaths, l,:r c kci tiava bceu tiled
ami settled.
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TllK KAST.
Over one liumlrtxl children were hurt
.ecently iu a panic crnm.nl by an alarm of
tire in Ili First ward school, Long laland
V.
City,
Tiiurr. acres of tlm earth over Mineral
vpnng conerv, at Minor' Jlills, near
Wilkesharre, pa,, ravad in recently. When
lihe earth wont down it rnrried with it
the main pip of tint Wilkeaharre Water
Company, which conveyed water from the
to tlila city. The water from the
reservoir then poured Into the mine, flood-lu- g
it in a abort tmio. The minora narrow ly
escaped.
The Electoral vote In New York State
waa as follow, the hiuhcat and loweat
numlier of vote ri ceivcil ly any Klector
lieing iciven: Klectoral Iti'piililicnn, (i.Vl,.
:t!7: liciiiocratic, K.i.iitL'i; rroliilntinn. S'l,- '.''l; Sociuliat. !,ii; t' II I.ulior. li.'."i;
I' ii i ted IjiUir tlClectora at I.uigt'i, 2,il.
(l.ArKrMiK, cuNhier of the Now York
Snrt, ia reported to have ulmcotnliid.
A preliminary inveittiKHtioii ilixcloied tint
fact that Kumlo aliHcond'id with at leant

Iiill
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Jamf.w

Hkhfi.u of New York, who
awindled hia employer mid their client
K.

Hit of

iuia lieen aeiitcnccd to

tweii-ty-Ilv-

e

yeara' iiiipriaoiiment.
TllK

New

York Hupreni'i Court Ima
lintnled doMii im impurtuut ileciaion in
which it aeema Unit the Hell Telephone
Company ih Imlilo for New York Ktnte
tnxea. The Statu rimmed the rilit to
rollect a tnx of
of one per cent,
on the Kro enruitm.
J. to'. Mi'Intiihh ,t Co., atock lirokera, of
lliiatnti. Iinvu (iiiled. Their liuliilitioit were
Hot atiited.
Wii.i.ik IU xniiN, need ten, w hile plav-luw ith a HhotKiin nt HiiiKlnimton, N. Y.,
recently allot nnd killed hia
Mr. Sliohiiel lluiiilun, nijeil twoiity-alx- .
A kikiick northeaaterly t;nl
rnyi-oir
the New KiikIiiihI conat on the 'J.Mh,
I'l.Ki
Ima naiumnd
miMA
nil
alnrtuiii
plniie niuun the ciitllo uliout
one-lm-

lf

g

aiKtei-in-lii-

Mi.l

lktown, N. Y.
an explosion

of dynnniito nenr
Hchuylerville, N. Y., recently, two men
were killed and four Imdly hurt.
TllK jury in the fnmoua llililmrd-Krliroacti of proiuiae caae for UHl.OtiO iliuii-ae- a
at Heaver, l'a., Iiroulit In a verdict
III fiivor of the delvudiiiit with thu coataon
the prosecution.
tikN'KUAt. JnilJt NrWTn?t, for three yeara
pliat collllliiaHioner of plllilio worka of New
Ynik City, Ima resigned to h sun mo the
tiiaiingenieiitof the J'amimfi llailroud
of which he is president.
It waa atated nt New York on the "Ith
that an ironclad agreement hud liecn
aiRned liv the Jmv Oould and the rent of
the Southweatern ronda dy which rntea
would l advanced 'S er cent (t.mld
wna ai Id to have bought couaideralily of
Atchiaoii atiH'k during the depreaaion.
IlV the exploalon of a keg of powder in
JeorK" I'aliner'a atore at Scranton, l'a.,
the other evening, Ilertha l'uliner, m,'eil
ten, waa killed und her futhur futully inHY
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ed

eetl-m-

ripens

tee tb

Daily

at-ra-

at Cx- - htanbasr aWUra cat
Cimtua. Iowa, ba vst aaaJo aa aMigasBaak
Tbey (ive a l aa of liatHliltea aaxwawaf
to upoaida of VJ.fal
It m ieMartNl tbat a Cbieaato avadtrata
ka alwut t ascur roatrai at fuar KC Leaia
atrwt railway liaea, wbM capital akuck
aearly Iferva anilliua doiiara.
ast'cal
AaT if l.ts of laeorpmaltiNi af a aew and
dirMt line of railroad batwaaa ht f'aut.
Mm a., and ktaaaaa tar, aa, have boa
filed at tbe forittar city.
A
Aaarchiat circular of tba atle
adofdad by 1'araoaa and Kpuai waa
tbrougb tba aaouaa of tba Waait
and N'rtbwet eartiont of Chlctijc oa the
aakinf for aul4Tiptiona to defend tba
allr-- l dyaasuitara, liroaek, Cbeboua and
hevic.
Till strike of switchmen at Indianapolis,
lad., aaauui'd a aero.ua pbaaa oa tbe
liuainesa ia tbe railroad yards waa at a
complete atandatilL
I'.T the burning of tha Fort Wayne (Ind )
Jauaey Kiectrie
Coniany'a plant
damage waa done. In- recently
suiance, b"".'i
tiM-AUixT, a parachute performer,
ram near taring killed at Canton, ().,
of bis traxte broke
"n r
aud b
hii
around like a top, being
w
serioualy bruiaed
hen be reached ground.
Mlt. Ka'Xavkkt, of Cbicaito, waa
kniM'ked ilown and terribly lacerated by a
New foundland cl.ijr tlie other night
lar
and was left in a critical coudit.ua. Tbe
dog was killed.
Kike in Kindlar. () , recently deatroyed
Hhu Ilrothert, Krey&Knn'a and Adama
and Co. 'a four alory brick
musing
Ilurglars w ho blew open the
M'li.iMI (.ma.
ante in tho lUiue store were the auppoavd
cause,
Chicago TyMgrnphical Vmon haa 1
irss.l Cuptniu William M. Meredith for
Till. lie I'l lllter.
tii.'n.E tiiinrnT and Glen Mlodgett,
l.ya, were drowned near Charles City,
Iowa, the olher day while skating.
Mr.Ai.rn particulars of a terrible shooting alTrnv at inn have reached Muakoge.
I. T. Five young men three of them full
blooded Cherokee Indians, Joseph Starr,
(ieorg Starr and Ike liunty, one of them,
J ose l.endram, a hulf I Teed, and the
other, lieu Handera. .ii, a whit man were
in the village drinking, when they commenced minrrclnig. Shooting followed.
reauliing in the killing of four aud the
mortai wounding of the fifth, Jo Ktorr.
Cli a HI. KS and Henry Itohlman, aged
twelve and ton years, were drowned at
Osceola. Wis., recently, while trying to got
a ball which hud fallen on Hi in ice.
The Stute street (Chicago) elevated railroad oidinniice, concerning which there
hna been much local iutereat manifested,
was defeated at a meeting of the City
Council, Mayor lloche casting the deciding vot", winch was otherwise a tits.
'1 wo triiiiiiiin
were killed by a collision
on the Iienver & Kio (irande II f loon in ilea
north of Colorado Springs recently. Three
other trainmen were aeriously injured.
1H. H. A. Hii'iivoiNii, w ho shot and bl
atantly killed Colonel J. to'. Strong, editor
of the St. Joseph Jlrrulil, June IH, !!!,
and w ho escaped from the iiismie asylum
and tins since been reaiding in Illinois, re
cently, through an attorney, made no up
plication for his lormul diacluti ge lrom the
nsvliim. It waa refuaed.
'111. .ma
Tai. I.max, cashier of the do
funct 'lradvis' liunk, of Chicago, has I .eon
indi.ti'd.
Jt was reported on the Chicago Hoard of
Tru.lti that Juv limil I hail brought tiie Atchison, Topeka ic Simla Fe tidegiaph
system for s:!iio.ik.i.
All' .i twenty-livnight switchmen em
ployed by the Stock tarda Company at
Chicago went out on a strikn on the2oth
account of the appointment of two
vui dninstera otltsid.) of their l aliks.
TllK olliciul cmivuas of the l'l csidont inl
if Indiana hna been complete. I, The
vi
total vote for the highest Klector on each
of the four tickets, is f.'W,!M'.l. as follows
Higheat Republican Klector, iitt :V ; lik'li
est liom.MTiit, J(d,"l;l; Prohibition, !t,'l;
Labor, 2. HIM. llepiiblicau plurulitv, 2,oh.
(ieuernl llovey's plurality for Ciovernor
was 2.2'si.
c;. to'. Wai.diiox, the banker of
Mich., w ho -. I to Lurope a few weeka
ago, has returned and untitled his principal creditors of his intention to soltlo bis
lliinui In! nll'nirs dollar for dollar.
Tiik Kniglits of I.ii'.or limsliod Its
m'sKion ut ludiaiiapolia, Ind., on the
kv.
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mooting of Ilomocratie mem-Irs of the Ci. A. 11. wuk hold at Indian-upolInd., when it "us resolved to secede from the organisation ami form a new
one. Tho alleged cause was that the order
hail been used for political onds in the recent general election,
Hl'HiNKHH wns practlcnlly
resumed by
the railroads iu ludiaiinpolia, lud., on tho
s
Till,
of the places of the strikers having been tilled.
It ia stuted that a combination of
west of Chicago haa been formed in
the nature of a clearing house The combination grew out of the reennt Now York
conference lietween the roads.
A ttKCKXT

m
h,
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rail-roa.- la

KmehY H. TftiNFR, a noted Wettcrn
windier, recently from Cortex, Cut., hna
TUK B0L1IL
leu nrreated in Boston, after a cliuso of The joint can.-u- of the Democratic
over three thouaand unlet by dctet tivci.
nieiiibera of the Alabama Legislutuie have
of police of agreed to support United States Saiiator
Jameh K. Kelko,
New York City, and chief of detcctivet at Morgan for
the time of the Nathau uiurder, died reThe canvass of the Electoral vote of
cently.
North Carolina shows llK,:i.'it! votes for the
Sl wiKo Siuon, of the Tnltod Statea Ocmocrntic candidate, HU,7if.i votes for
ateamer Hoatou, in quarantine at New the Itvpuhlican candidates and 2.7M voles
York, died oil the 27th of yollow fever. for the Prohibition candidates.
The two other put ion ta were alendily ImTllK Judsou female institute at Marion,
proving, mid tho reat of the auip'a com- Ala., wns destroyed by lire the other duy.
pany were In Rood health.
Loaa, JlOO.OiM.
TflK New York jKillce have proof that a
Tiiiikk white ami one negro convicts
dual with pialol waa fought in Central were whipped at Newcastle, Del., recently
for larceny and hurgluriei. They took
l'ark the other biKht; that one of the
waa wounded; that the affair waa from Ave to twenty loahes each, lightly
about a lady, ami that the lady tried to luid. About 2.V) spectator Were present,
warn the police that the duel waa to be
A heavy white frost was reported at
fought, but her letter were received too Jacksonville, Fla., on the morning of the
late to prevent the mooting. The-- names 2'.lh. which, it was thought, would put an
(if the parties were unknown,
end to the fever epidemic. The total numdeaths, 10.
TllK ale and porter brewers of New York ber of cases waa
TllEolilcial vote of Florida iaas f.illows:
nd New Jersey have decided to lock out
all their onion men beciiuac of t e con- Cleveland, .!..Ki I ; Hurriaoii.2Uli.V; Fisk,
tinued fcowcott on Kteveua' brewery iu New 4 ill Clvvuiaud's uiajorily, ovur liarisou,
12,S)1.
.York C'f.y.
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war Li.
Ta fead for tbe aafeaae af l ara.ll and
bia aasaarlataa agatatet taa Uwad.aa TVu?
rbasgsai aateamU ts f
Aa atlaca af tba PriiMb Faratga Offlea
rsweatly s La led tkal It aa kaawa tbat tbe
tnystOTHMS "Wbite Pasha" waa Heary M.
Htanlev. wba bad Jmaed Eiaia key atwl
waa advaaruig mm kbartauat.
t'LKARjae bona returns for w eett ead4
Keeembaar M tbowed aa average iacreaae
af 14.1 ssooapared witb tbe rormpoading
week of laat year, la
Vat tba la
rreese was 110.
1 H K raoeat mid anap In tba lower Bt
Law rata ca froae ap esareral ocean-goin- g
Teaeela, where they woo Id bare to raotaia
antil
aprinjr.
Tat Lnitsd Matee steamer Itnatan was
cxHtipellad ta return from Hayti, yellow
fever having broken out. Three death
bad occurred ap to tbe Solo, with several
More of tbe crew sick.
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o'clock
Basrrva, No.
About
Ruodav afternoon a asnbor mt people la
tbe Tillage of C'vbaeeatt board Use eooad
atasasaor
wbiaUa and last aigbt aa
at
aawMial of errorkage canto ashore
intatea
at Handy oova aad oa Handy beach, taa
soar k a apoa which Indicated conclusively
that tb wrecked voeeet Boast bare been
tbe Be Philadelphia coal atsamer Alloa
aad
Iowa, while several life
torn of the other wreckage wa ateaaped
with bar Bam. Mb waa aa iron boat of
I.I-- 4
ton burl hen. bttltt aad owned ia
Philadelphia.
Sh cleared from Philadelphia early laat n'adaeaday taurning fur
Kaleatnilb I.lhM ton of eoaL Hh waa
roraoianiled by Captain OLome aad bad
a crew of eighteen men. Sh was oa of
tb Philadelphia aai Reading Coal aad
Iron Company's line of col I laws.
Ilug timbers, spar, cabin furaltur. fin
Inaide furnishings, chair, lit preserver
pta-ore- er

and otbrarticlappertainingto a steamItritisb recently captured Sevan er' outfit, aud-- many of than tamd
slave dbowa la the Led era after a se- with tb word ,Allntown.n wer area la
ver flrbt la which niany persons were th break- - off a bur and found ecattarvd
along the water front
wounded.
f
Captain Nathaniel W. Treat, one of Cn
lEt were deiirmaasl on tbe Ixm
don Kxchange during tbe week ended No- haaaet'.'s oldest seafaring men, and from
vember 24. Americans were demoralised. whom tb first intimation of tbadiaaater
Price were somewhat firm at Frankfort, came, said tbat in bis opinion tb vessel
bad foundered, either on sea ledge or on
but at Ilerlin and Paris they were unset
grampus, which are long sunken
tied, with heavy sale of husaians, with
tb
ledge lying aUmt three miles from th
out. however, effecting the price.
to-da-y.
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The report that a second Papal reacrtnt
had Iwen aunt to the Irish Ilishops is com
Hi moil.

A l.lKriiiiAT waa upset off Whitby, !
glnr.il, during the recent galea and twela
persons were drowned.
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ht expioiou at Bienglein'a

furni-

ture lactory. Suiuaw City, Mich., recently, caused the serious injury of two

men. Another man was reported buried
in the ruins. Los. yjn.iaiii.
The President attended union service at
Assembly Church, Washington, Thanksgiving morning.
H. (I. llAVtM.. member of the ISritish Parliament for ICeiiiiiugton, Loml' ii, has been
arro-.tefor niuludministialiou
of his
uncle's estatn.
Tiir.Anarchists celebrated Tiinnksglving
(lay nt Tli tlia Hall, Chicago, by d limine-ing
(j i l for permitting social in:sory oa
the earth.
to'. K. OwENa, the well known horse
trainer, died at Toioiito, Out., recently of
liilluniinatiuii of the luugs. His name was
familiar on every ruce Course iu America.
Seven new cases of fever were reported
at Jacksonville, Flu., on the 2!th, of which
live were white und two colored. There
were no deaths.
TllK dismasted vessel Amanda Morrison
has been towed into Provincetown, Mass.,
anil run aground on the Hut. Tho body of
a man about sixty years ut age has been
taken from the wreck, and has I e m
Identified as Captain Patiiel Morrison, of
Jordan's Ferry, Nova Scotia.
Mary Connki-l- , aged forty-twfell or
was thrown from a lire escape of the tenement house, lul Greenwich street. New
York, ami was instantly killed during a
general light w hi. h followed a Thanksgiving orgie among a number of hor relative
and friend at that olncn.
A HToiiY wa current in New York that
th trunk lino ra'e cutting troubles, which
have occupied so much attention of iute.
were merely a bluff to scare the railroad
men (mm a projected movciii ui t for an increase of wages.
At a recent council meeting of the Ilrit-l-- h
Medical Society a resolution was passed
deprecating the publication of the detail of the late Emperor Frederick's lick-- i
es a a violiit on of professional
In consequence, of this resolution
Kir Morvll MacKenxie sent iu his resignation.
Afteh a conference with Cardinal Hum-po- ll
a and the Kusaiuu envoy, the Pope
proposes to establish diplomatic relations
with Russia, a P.tisaian Minister being
sent to the Vatican, but no Nuucio to Hu
Petersburg.
The French steamship Panama report
an unknown vessel lost one hundred miles
off the Duluwaro cuust during the rectut
conli-dene-

gale.

The Jir.tish House of Common lia
passed the Ashbourne Extension act by a
vote of 2,;2tol41.
The Insurance suit against General
Daniel E. Sickle by a widow named Cava
was tried in Now York ou th 2"'th. The
jury found that under the contract the
widow was entitled to tV.'.'.'.l niore thuu
bad been paid her, which verdict bickle
wa willing to accept.

nearest point of the mainland.
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The (ierman (iovernment baa declined to
accept Krance'a proposition to Join the
Mat African blockade. German vesaelt
will watch the southern and English the
northern roast of 7.anxibar.
The ofllcns of tb 7"rii and Country
Journal of Sidney, N. K. W.. the lineal in
Australia, wer destroyed by tire the other
dav.
li.0ol.
Tilt Iielgian Ciovernment Is expected to
Chamber
the
of lleputie for a credit
ak.y.0i,ooO
to complete tb armaments.
of
The Hussian (iovernment bus protested
against the errction by Iloumauia of two
forta on the fiontier.
Fi'kthrh serious election riots occurred
at Kelgrade, Servia, on the 2Hth. Scveial
pot aona were killed and many pul-nbiiiblinga wer demoliaheiL
Kirrrrx hundred fugitive slave bbeen freed by liritiab clforta with tbe a.a
tivea of Mombasa near Zanzibar.
M. llKRTENKTEtX,
preaidellt Of Hwitwr
laud, who underwent the amputation of
hia right leg because of diaeaae of the arteries, is dead.
The Hrit.ah ship Douglas, Captain net's,
from Martin's island June 22. for Hat-burhas foundered off the Island of Tt
el, in tha North Sua. Two of the crtw
wore drowned.
Ukach and llanlon rowed a race on fie
Paramatta river, Sidney, N. K. W.,
cently for .Vsj tide. Ileach won.
Henht (fKoKUE lectured In London en
the 27th. He said that ihe grasping Lir
land in America was rat. idly making that
country similar to Knglan.L He wauud
to utterly alMilish landlor lism.
The village of Vnubecotirt, near Nancv,
France, has ben totally deatroyed by Ilia.
Thousands of persona were without thai-te- r.
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wife of Usaaaral W. T. BBaraxaa. died al
o'clock that aaumtag at her boot oa

i

beveaty-Are-

street.
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Mrs. Sbermaa skept quietly daring abort
periods last atght, bat at oigbt o'clock It
iaacaate evideat tbat ah oould live bat a
few boar. Ueaeral Shermaa wa notified
aad be aad bl children who bee at boa
were at
hachl, Uuie aad
tbe bedside wbea Mr. Hheraiaa breathed
her last.
For nearly flva year Mrs. ftheraiaa haa
twaa affrlng from heart troubl aad
malady a
about tbro weeks ago
s Dan u a aertoa
Dr. C. T. Smith,
of tb regular army, wa called la by tba
Ueaeral aad through hi effort tb trouble
wa oaawbat overcotu. But oa Sunday
air. Shermaa partook of eome'btng tbat
did not agree with her and la ebe vnlng
tb serious symptoms of her lllnees reappeared and she wa hurriedly put to bed.
On tb advicaot Dr. Smith, General Shermaa called in another phyaician and
during tb night he sent for Dr. Pepper,
the eminent Philadelphia physician. Dee-p- it
(Torts of tb
rodical man,
all th
Mrs. Sherman continued to grow worse,
apparently (inking steadily and at seven
o'clock lust evening her condition became
so alarming that General Sherman was
adviaed to telegraph to all bit children to
come to New York at once. Diapalcbe
were accordingly
Sherman wa almost prostrated
last evening. lis and his wife hav been
year and grew ap
married tbirty-eiga ch Idrsn together in Lancaster, O.,
w here Mr. Sherman wa born eixtv-fou- r
vear ago. Her father was tba celebrated
Thomas Kwmg, Senator, Representative
and Cabinet olMcer, and the mother was a
M.aa lloyle, and It Is from her that Mrs.
Sherman inherits ber rigid Catholic faith
for which she has become noted.
Tet-uBs-eb

apct.

br

tent-Gener-

the case the veaael must have gone down
with all on Uiar.l within a very few min
utes after striking.
Summer cottages and similar structure
on tbe water front at Cohassett are wrecked and their ruins line the beaches. Many
of the beautiful drives to the summer residences are washed away or badly gullied

ht

or covered w ith w reckage. The heaviest
damage to property is along Crescent
lieach between Green hill and Uun
is not a single one of the cottage
there that doe not bear mnrk of the terPANIC IN A SCHOOL.
rible force of tbe itoriu. Home of them
and
were lifted from their foundations
Herlon Panic In a Nt. t.niil.Hchn.tl A Numcarriod back several feet. The total loss
ber Sierlooaly Injured.
At
many
thouaanda
of
will reach
dollar.
Bt. Iifta, Nov. 2'.i. At the Uiair tchool
damage
by
water
the Atlantic House the
yeateiday the a tea in healing apparulu
to carpet and ceilings Is estimated at ).,-0- l. got out of order and the ratlling in the
(team,
roils, coupled with escaping
The schooner Susan P. Thurlow, Captain a binned the children, who fearing an exTabbtitt. of New York, from Philadelphia plosion etarted for the door. Mis Bet tin
for Portland, M., witb tiod tone of coal, Krt bs, the teacher in charge, got to th
parted both chain off Haas river at live door lirtt and prevented a stampede.
o'clock Sunday afternoon ami w ent ashore Scarcely had order been restored, howou Southwest Ground, oft Hyannis, and ever, when the noise in the steam pipe
bilged. The vessel aud cargo w ill probawas repented with Increased violence and
bly b saved.
before Miss Krebt could reach the door
m
m
children
a second time the toi
G. A. R. DISSENSION.
bad gained the balL The faithful teacher
waa borne to the floor and trampled upon,
Democratic Veterans In Indiana Propose
sustaining serious injuries.
Ktarllng a New Organisation.
Th excitement spread to room No. 11,
I .MH ax ap ii.i4, Ind., Nov. 27.
About 1,200 just opposite, presided over by Miss Clara
(I.
scatIL
posts
A.
Democratic mcmbara of
Stickle and the children became unman'!
tered over the Stale assembled in the
ageable there. Tho shuffling of feet and
meeting,
ill
secret
building last night
hissing of escaping steam spread the panic
Demevery
at which it was resolved that
to room 14. Miss Marie P. Miller's, and she,
IL
should
A.
of
tho G.
ocratic nii'inl.or
too, was thrown from ber feet and tramabandon the order, and all present pled upon. The janitor appeared on the
pledged themselves to withdraw from scene
and did rough but heroic work in
their poata.
the children from tiumpling
preventing
Adjutnnt-GenerA
Kounti presldeiL
to death.
other
each
nunie and a constitution for tho new order
A pupil in room No. fi raised the cry of
proposed bv the Democratic vvterana wore fire and the pupils made a rush for the
ia
adopted. The new order
to be charitahall. Miss Cullen, the teacher, with comin character. Anble and
presence of mill I anil heroic efmendable
and on
other meeting will be held
ipiciled the disturbance and Iu a
fort,
Wednesday evening there will be a public
brief period order was relored.
mass no'eting in t lit.-- city hall, when the
Two touchers, Mis
Miller and Mis
reasons for deserting the U. A. 1L will bo
Kreb, were badly Injured by being
given and tha principles and ol.j ict of trampled
upon and seven pup.U were ii
the new order lout before the public.
Wicken so badly trampled
Ilirdio
Jiired,
ant-General
Kountz says Minilar meetupon that she bud to be removed on an
ings w ill be held all over llio Statu within amhulnucn; Annie lio.;;o, severely inthe next vi. k.
jured mteinully and externally bruised;
Mr. Kountz aaid last evening that ho
M
gashed on stone
had letters from men all over the Statu Annie vcrs, head badly Iu 1
arm bruben;
Kmma Doloniloifl,
indicating thai the movement is National. slops;
Among tho letters received was one from Uuth Hellly, seriously Injured internally;
Ida Kloxtei'moyer, Australia Stroch and
John A. Woi inati, secretary of the DemoseriI.Uio Mclirhlu,
cratic societies of Pennsylvania, promis- ously injured. badly bruised, but not
ing that every Democratic soldier In Penne
o
sylvania will leave the Grand Army of
KANSAS CONCLUSIONS.
the llopubliu. The president of the socle-tie- s
who inn against Heaver for Governor I'iiiish or the (lltlelal Canvass of tbe I.ate
Is nt the head of the movement in Pennsylvania.
Tot'F.K A, Kan., Nov. 2!!. The State Hoard
Mr. Kountz snvs that but few Indiana of Canvassers concluded the canvass of
Democrats have attended the Grand Army the vole of Kansas yesterJny. The highmeetings since tho election because nil est vote
for a Republican Elector wa
posts have been holding meetings ratifyhighest for a liemo 'ratio
12. Will; th
ing the election of Harrison and Hovey. Elector, lH2,74i; the highest for a I'niou
It is pretty generally believed thut
Labor Elector, 37,77; the highest for a
Ma. sou is at the head of the Prohibition Elector, (i,77!l. The total vole
movement, but so far he has made no pubof the Stale was !Hi0,21., un increase of
D is known that he feels 111. KIM over the total vote of tho last Presilic statement,
very sore because the Grand Army of the dential election. The Republican pluralRepublic as an organl-utio- n
worked ity In lv4 w as (M.'J7ti; this year it is nii.I.'iB.
against him, and his friends hero say that
Tlie vole for Governor was: Humphrey,
i,
he will follow tlie example of Uunorul
Republican, 11.4:11; Marl in. Democrut,
of Illinois.
in", 2X2; Elder, Union Labor. a.'.,81(l; liot-kiProhibitionist, ti,4:t2.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r.
Felt, Republican, has 1X2.041; Fraxius, Democrat, 102,-Writes a Letter to a
The Preslilciit-i:icTodd, Vuion Labor, lls.iH; F'iulev.
houtliern Correspondent.
Prohibitionist, 6.4:14.
Gkkrkvili.e. 8. C. Nov. 2M The GreenThe other candidates for Slate olllcers
ville iJniiy Acirs prints a letter recently received uliout thu same vote as that cast
received by its editor from General Har- for Lieutenant-Governorison. It was written In reply to a letter
The seven Republican candidate for
urging thut Southern commercial interest
Congress are elected bv pluralities a fowould be relieved from obstruction caused llow: First district, Morrill, 'J:l; Second
by doubt and fear regarding the Southdistrict, Kunston, ll.tiHH; Third district,
ern policy of tiie coming Administration Perkins, 11, Ml; Fourth district, Ryan,
If General Harrison would make some gen1.1.01(1;
Fifth district, Anderson, I..V1;
eral ussurunces of his purpose to follow a Sixth district, Turner, 11,140; Seventh,
conservative course toward the South, and district, Peters, M.IIIH.
is as follows:
Of the 40 State Senators the Republican
A. P. n illiiimt, Ktq.. oYwir(i;
elect
and of the 12.1 member of tbs
My
Dear Bin House of Representative all except 4 are
INIHAMAI'OI.IH. Intl., Nor. it.
Your letter of November 10 has been received.
Republicans.
The Logislnturo will
I am not ready to m.ike any public ultenuieo
Senator Plumb by a practically
upon any pulilio question. Kvery day 1 am
solicited by apeciul correapondent of the press iinaiiituou vote.
to tpc.uk upon this subiect or that, but 1 have
invariably declined, an J to your appeal foriome
A Kansas Vigllatiee Committee.
expression upon the question thut interests you
Wichita, Knn., Nov. 29. Fred Smith, a
1 must lor tho
present make the same answer. farmer from Comanche County, who arI understand that you have yourself been sutlt-tie- d rived here yesterday, declares
that a band
with tha expressions made by me In my
known a the Kansas vigilance committee
public
ulternncct to visiting dcleguttnns
during the cuuipuign. When the surprise and visited a number of cltir.ens Monday night
disappointment which some of your people and instructed them to leave the State.
have felt over the result bus puaned away and Two brothers, Isaac and Joe Raymond,
they give tome calm thought to the tltiiiiiloa, who hnd a ranch, wcro taken by fore
I think they will be a much surprised aa 1 am from their dugout, carried some mile and
that tl.cy should in thought or speech Impute put down on tho prairie with instruction
to me unfriendliness Ward the South. The to leave the State and they have not been
policies tn legislation advised by the llepublio-o- n
purty, I liellevc, are wholesome for tbe teen lince. Smith himself was called upon
whole country, and if those who in their hearts by a committee coiiiisting of fifteen membelieve with us upon these questions would ber and told in an emphatic manner to
act w lib us tome other questions thut give you leave by the last of this month. In answer
Verv to question
local concern would settle themselves.
he fulled to give any reason.
IUnjamin IIahuison.
truly your.
tor such procedure.
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A. M. ANDERSON, Publiaha.
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lain a i;f. even If it rrr o!y no
of that aniall cowardly
epwK'ir. would have Biailr ma fvrl myself about a big aa any boy.
A nherp would now and then pet
.tray, in apiteuf the ahepberda; w hen
It was pretty aura to te kilW-- within
a few hour by Kimu marauding beaat
or bcaala from the mountaina. To ro
pny my unele' kindnma, by helping to
rid tha range of thnx prota, was
another uuUv for exivndiug my ex-

paw on the rock. to be endured.
I took in fa'.ty the
ratlike ejra. l,rr writhing dreadful eril of nT poailion; but I
tail, evra the beautiful aLite of her had regaiaed
ieaeion of Bit
breant!
and aa capable of oWrt ing all
It could have been but a tunroent, thai took plaoo.
A the l.oneaa lay before me on the
when I recovered myaelf to rmiae my
gun. Hut
I could fire, Koland. ground I Could aee a hat a lithe,
fitrward-rvwclia-

hr great

We-ater- n

d

THE

HELPLESS

MAN.

Co em ml lh world. Inn pole to puV
And UU am, If J a cma,
V hat lata m hard aa her. alael
W ho
le a krlpln Btsa.
II rJi Mot fin!
lift thihf
That be enay want u war;
not butiua ap bit lunt
ll
He raa But U hut aoo-- .

ru

If there la mat upoa hit coal,
(ir dut upon hi, hat.
lie llinji m helpieae mlarry.
And muttrra: 'Lreik l that"
Anil wlte will hurry off to hrtnf
The hnnh.
kM place be know
Ami work with all her r nervy
To renovate hta clotnea.

ru

neck tie he
ne'er mljuit.
And aa
Mint pint.
You'd think, to eee hi awkwarduea.
Ilia banda were aurly Una;
Anil If upon the Boor he drupe
A butum or a aiud,
Tln-re liwt lu him aa If they were
Two fathoms drrp IB mud.

lr

If there ! lark of anjr thing,
And will- - u not bjr.
Id 11 o without, nor make a mora
To aild to the supply;
And In a rreal emerireuCY.
W liru olhrr bark art piled
With hunlrna. he win alt around
At bdpleee aa a child.

llr run not do an errand itralght.
He ran not drive a nail;
In any laak he undertakes
Ur n iiri'Uy aura to fall.
And 'lie a niyetery to me
IxpUlu It ye who ran
Tl :it any girl In lirare enough
To wed a helplraa man.
Jw ),l,ihi I'ollard, fa A.
m

a

r. I4agrr.

a

IX A TANTIIEirS LAIIi.
end Awful Exportonoe
With a California Lioness.

Tbrilllnff

Minister nrc not a clan of men who
lire generally supposed to have met
with imy very startling adventure.
Vet ono of this peaceful culling, whoso
iicquulntuncu I made a few your ago
on u journey to NorthcTn Michigan,
had hud in his boyhood an encounter
which in vivid (rightfulness, a ho r
liiti-It, I think, in rarely urpiiiiod.
Hit wu a Blight, mild, unassuming
man, with ono arm noticeably shorter
tlmn the other. Some uUiiHion to thin
peculiarity, from one of our party wu
of a Liiko Supewere on the after-dec- k
rior steamboat plying lictwecn port
on tlie south shore and Duluth culled
out from him tho Ktory, which 1 tthall
give substantially ax he told it.
My unele' sheep ranch wuh situated
in tin) valley of a imall stream which
flow out from tho spurs of tho Sierra
Nevada, and fall into ono of tho
northern triliutarie of tho Sacramento. There I visited him, in company with my mother, in tho summer
of my Hixtocnth year.
1 hud a ttpinul affection which made
me a puny lmy, and it wu in tho hojie
that a change of climate might benefit
my health that a pressing invitation
from our California relative was accepted, and we went to upend a year on
the FiiclHc slope. Under the influence
of tho new, wild life of tho ranch my
henlth begun to improve immediately;
and my friend doclared that they
could actually boo me growl
There wa room enough for that;
for at that time I was ho small that I
won almost ashamed to tell people my
ugo. Still it nniHt have been my
complexion
and brighter
fresher
spirits, rathor than a slight IncreuMe
in stature, that gained from my
fuiends, in a few week, that delightful compliment. I believe there l
nothing else so gratifying to a stunted
boy ins to bo told that ho is growing.
In urging our visit, my uncle had
promised mo a pony and a gun. Theme
excited my most ardent expectations;
though I can't say that thoy proved
qui to such powerful inducement to
the mind of my anxious mother. She
dreaded to have her darling touch a
gun; she shuddered at tho mere
thought of mo mounted on a horse!
Hut when she came to see mo shoot at
a mark and meet with no more mishap
it, which I did of rourso,
tlmn to mi
and actually ride the protty little pony
my uncle had provided for mo, sho
conquered her timidity and became
willing, at last, to entrust mo out of
her sighi. I galloped over the range,
and along the sparsely wooded bank
of tho stream, hunting grouse, rabbits,
and other small game; and although I
brought home few trophies of tho
.chase, I always returned in such a
glow from healthy exerclso that my
mother becamo quite reconciled to the
porL

Still sho cautioned roe not to ride
"too far away;" an injunction which I
fully Intended to heed. Hut as my
powers of endurance increased, my
ideas of distance enlarged; until one
dny I met with tho adventure I am
going to relate.
I didn't exactly aspire to encounter
a grizzly; but it was my ambition to
shoot a deer, a mountain sheep, or at
least a coyote. To ride homo somo dny
and announce to my mother and uncle
And ehurining CoubLb liul.li that X hud

t me morning I aetually atnrtled aome
wild creature from Ita prey, in a clump
of cottuD-wood- a,
on the lutlik of the

atream.

1

hardly had a

gliiiic

of it.

darted behind a ledge and
It must have tteen much
larger than a coyote, and I eoneluded
that it wa a wolf, never having een
dinn-Hare-

a wolf
The

d.

of my

xny

pre-vent-

me from dai.hlng on and get
a better view of the fugitive. I
was excited, and may be a little earil.
I punned to withdraw the atliiill flint
from one barrel of my fowling-piecand ram down an ounce bull in -- tend.
Tho other barrel already hud a charge
of buck. I rcmc mticr how my handn
shook a I Krformed that simple
In--

r

e,

oH-rallo-

Then I urged my pony Into the
clump of trees out of which the beast
hud lenH-d- ; and saw one of my uncle'
fine merino partially devoured. The
shyness of the horse I upHed to 1m
occasioned by the mell of blood.
There may have been something In
that; but he w also rejielled from tho
spot by a wilder instinct, which had
)een transmitted to him by his Mexican progenitors, and which I hud a
more awkward experience of lieforo
long. I did not get near enough to
examine the animal' truck alsiut the
carcass, or I might not huve started
off quite so eagerly as I did in pursuit
of such gumo.
The hill toward which it had fled
rose in broken and scantily wooded
masse about a mile beyond. Still
further, above the slopes and crag of
those spurs, rose other slope and
crags, with vaporous chasms and verdurous crests, peak beyond peak, to
tho snowy scalps of the Sierras; which
In tho distance, to my boyish eyes, remountains of
sembled delicutely-tinte- d
I

galloped off, keeping within sight

the stream and following it up
Into the gorge, through which It Is-

of

sued from tho foothills. I was soon
In tho cool shadows of the cliffs, with
tho torrent plunging over lis rocky
lied beside mo, twenty feet below.
Cotton-wood- s,
willows, birches, and
other forest trees grew wherever they
could get u foothold among the rocks;
and tho loveliest wild flowers imaginable smiled up at me from the natural
pathway, at tho base of the cliffs,
along which I nxlo.
Tho gorgo was full of bowlders and
broken blocks, among which I looked
cautiously for game as I proceeded. A
few Kocky Mountain jays screamed in
A
tho treo-toptho same birds as your Kast-er- n
golden-shafte- d
species, except that
it has red markings where tho other
has yellow flitted before me; and a
Invited my shot from tho
opposite bank of tho stream. Hut I
reserved my lead for larger game.
Tho gorgo, which was perhaps a
hundred yards wide at the entrance,
broadenod farther on into a glen of
wonderful wildness and beauty, and
then narrowed again to a canyon cut
through tho very heart of the hills.
I had been in the glen before with ray
uncle; but now for the first timo I
pushed farther on up into tho canyon.
I was glancing down at the tumbling
torrent, or up at the broken
slopes all tho timo keeping
a sharp lookout for game and my
d
pony was picking his way
nt will over the stones and among the
blocks and bowlders that strewed tho
bank of tho stream, when suddenly he
pricked up hi cars, gave a frightened
snuff, und stoped.
I lot go tho reins, and poised my
gun, trembling at tho sudden prospect
of game, the scent of which hud no
doubt alarmed Roland.
Still I could see nothing; and his
mysterious conduct filled me with a
vague terror. He was snorting and
backing; and I was about resuming
tho reins, to head him away from the
danger, down the gorge; when all at
once, stealthy, silent, crouching, a
wild animal appeared on a ledge of the
cliff, less than twenty feet before me.
I know tho creature at a glance. It
was nn American lion, or rather lioness, and ono of tho very largest size.
A heap of rock hud hldduii her from
view until she wa in tho very act of
preparing for a spring.
I can think of no word to expre
what I folt at that torriblo moment.
It was no ordinary fear; It was a sort
of paralysis, which bo frozo and benumbed mo that I could neither take
aim with my gun nor effect a retreat
Hut in that moment tho scene wn
photographed on my memory; and
now, shutting my eyes, I can see again
the monster's softly gliding approach,
the quick, nervous movement of hor
s.

jack-rabb-

red-shaft-

wood-ixx'k-

er

it

plno-crown- ed

sure-foote-

er,

tre.

i'n my life.

kitlihnefi

auperb. tremendou animal he waa.
Her h
lifted upright over one
was opHMite ttiy kneea; her
hiod feet stretched out Is'jotid my
fuea. Hot ween her and me were kittensor whclpa, a we should rail
them. If the Uat were rvav a lion.
Hut though dignified by that name in
California, where it grow to a truly
formidable size a name
uggeted
also by the leonine color of the upper
portions of lu body the animal i
really the cougar, or puma, or panther,
of other part of America.
Notwithstanding my fearfully
s
state of mind, I noticed that the
young ones were differently marked
from the mother. They too had a hile.
or gruyi'h white, below; but above
their fur was of a lighter tint than
hers, which wnu reddish brown; and
they had rows of pretty soft blurk
streaks and sMtt on their sides. She
seemed proud and fond of them and
purred as they nestled In her breast
Such a purr! Its low, slow thunder
filled the cave. Now and then she put
down her head and ruhtied her face
and the upper side of her neck against
their back. They left her breast now
and to crawl over her, or tussle with
each other, returning to it after each
tumble, and tugging away again at her
teats, until their hunger was satisfied.
Then commenced a frolic so catlike
that I wu at ono timo almost led to
hope that I might gain some advantage
from their good nature.
Vet I know well that I owed my respite, not to that, but to the simple
fact that the mother had but lately
gorged her appetite for flesh and
blood, and that her young ones' first
preference was for milk. Sho was
sure to be hungry again Iteforo long;
mid she would then, no doubt, give
them a lesson In disposing of their
prey. .Meanwhile I was a morsel that
would keep. She probably thought
me disabled, a I certainly should have
I
ice n but fur my clothing, which had
served as a foil to her fiercely meeting
fangs,
let, even while occupied with
her young, I felt Unit sho never for a
moment lost sight of mo with those
wild, vigilant eyes.
I lay us sho had left nio, not daring
to stir; but beginning at length to
question whether there might not yet
be for me some chance of
The
sole weapon I hud about me wu a
common pocket-knifbut even though
I could have managed to get at that
and open It, without exciting her
I felt that it would tieumere
toy in a combat with such n foe. And
any attempt to get a way from the
cave, either by agility or stealth,
against my side. would only huve precipitated my fate.
her shoulder-bon- e
1 wus four miles from the ranch; it
She not only carried me in this manner with seeming ease, but coming to would bo hour yet before my absence
the face of the rock several feet high, would cniiso much anxiety, and, oven
she leaped up with me, in a cut might then, who would think of looking for
with a kitten in mo in the lair of a lioness? In their
leap to a window-sil- l
gambols the kittens sometimes brushed
her mouth.
I remember distinctly nothing more, niy fueo with their talis; and once the
until something darkened over me; It mud impulse seized mo to catch one
was a heavily projecting lodge from und pitch it over tho ledge nt the
tho brow of a cavern, in the month of the cuvo, in tho hope that
shadow of wl. ich sho laid me mother would follow It Then I might
down again; crowllng, and giv- fling tho other two still farther down
ing my shoulder a couplo of sharp into the canyon, and while she wai
taps with her pu. Those were in- looking them up, make my escape. It
tended, I thought, to see if I was still wus a desperate thought; but my situaalive. Hut I made no motion, although tion was desperatu, and sudden death
tho prolonged
I felt her claws pierce through to my seemed better than
flesh. I lay partly on my loft side, agony of suspense, which, after all,
with my feet toward tho mouth death must end.
If I had been in a position to take
of the cave; and I could look out
sudden
hold of one of tho young ones
e
spruce-treof
boughs
a
into tho
that
grew on tho slope. 1 shall never If thero hud been room, as the saying
forget how strange u shaft of sunshine Is, to "swing a cut," and I hud had
slanting through these timo to do it before tho mother could
appeared,
hinder me, I think I should have made
boughs!
the attempt I saw how Impossible It
Unhappily I could also see tho
within tho cave, not agreeable to wus. Then, again, I hoped sho wouid
Kigit before my eyes soon tiro of her play, and, stupefied,
contemplate.
bones on perhaps, by her recent banquet. Ho
lay a couplo of
the littered floor. Mingled with tho down to digest it, and go to sleep; thus
beast' growling I heard other sounds affording mo ono chance In a thousand
which, together with tho uncanny to creep out without awaking her.
After awhile she seemed inclined to
sight of the bones, filled me with fresh
terror. Mysterious, indescribable, they rest Sho dropped her muzzle on hor
proceeded from the depths of tho cuvo; paws, und only started up now und
harsh, hungry, mewing and whining then to cuff tho young ones when they
cries, us if the hollow behind me had continued to tumble over her. Then
been packed full of savage creatures, suddenly one of thorn turned it attumbling over und smothering ono tention to mo. Tho other followed its
example. They nipped at my clothanother.
Those noises grow less mu filed, and ing, and I could feel tholr sharp teeth
seemed to approach nearer; then three pricking into my flesh. It wa a mofurry creatures, about the sizo of ment of intenso, torturing expectation.
common cuts, but much clumsier, came Tho lioness looked on with sleepy,
eyes. I fancied I could see
crawling over and about mo, snining half-shut my clothes and uttering again their in her feline features an expression of
tranquil enjoymont and approval, as
harsh, whining mew.
I wa in tho lair of tho lioness, her kits 1s?gaii to tear their prey. They
whither I had been dragged, to fur- hud torn not much elso but my clothnish sport for her young und practico ing, when ono of them came pouncing
for their infant tooth. Fortuniitely my nt my face. I couldn't stand that
clothing was not much to their taste. Hcsides, I felt sure that, once they hud
They turned to hor with a ravenous fairly tasted blood, they would soon
importunity to which she yielded; and make an end of mo, if I didn't resist;
thero in my sight, stretching herself or sho would dispatch mo, if I did.
I was afraid to uso any thing like
out on tho floor of tho cuvo, sho gave
violence; and tho playfulness of tho
them suck.
Tho mind is so constituted that we little panther encouraged mo to think
soon grow accustomed to things that that gentle resistance might avail. I
boom at first too painful or too terrible put my arm ubout It to hold it buck
iJ-w-

cursion.

aa it

who had already backed half around,
ay
suddenly gave a wild anort and a
leap, and d(irtd from under me.
I rememtier making an ineffectual
clutch at mane and saddle; then alt i
a blank to ms for 1 know not how
many minute.
In falling I muat havo struck my
head ii) xin a atone, and become inaen-ibl- e
On
for that b!eed interval.
ening my eye again, the first thing
w wa an Inverted tree
I timm'iously
moving past me. agii'.nt the background of a 4'liff, where there were
I was
more moving, inverted
wondering vaguely at this, when I
perceived that It was my own Isidy
that wa in motion. I wa being
dragged along the edge of a bank. over
which my head was hclplca!y hanging. Strange
it may seem, I no
longer felt the deadly fright hlch had
so appalled me at first I knew that I
was in the clutch of the most ferocious
of our wiid hcaxts; one that had been
known to kill even the ennrmou grizzly hear in ocn fight Hut I remained
passive, jHiwerless, almost reconciled
to my fate.
I exMcted nothing les than that I
should l3 dragged to some spot that
suited tho creature's idea of convenience and safety, and there eaten at
her leisure. And when once she
snarling!)- - b,iid me down, and lifted
her head to look around. I said to myself (piietly: "My time has comer1
She had been currying me by the
which was
folds of my hunting-jacke- t,
of strong velveteen, fitting loosely. I
couldn't feed that I was seriously injured a yet; and that discovery re
vived In me a desire to live.
I thought of my mother and friend
with an Indescribable rush of emotion, fcur und longing despair; and
made a movement, to learn If I still
had the use of my limbs.
That movement was instantly
by so deep and savage a growl
from tho lioness that I did not venture
to make another. She clapMd a paw
upon my shoulder, while her fangs
met again In the folds of my jacket;
crouching over me in an attitude
which convinced me that I was immediately to bo torn to pieces. The
side of her muzzle and one great flaming eye were elose to my fueo; her
whiskers tickled my cheek.
Insteud of tearing mo, however, she
presently began to drug mo again,
lifting my head and shoulders clear
from tho ground. My legs trailed;
my heels knocked on tho stones. I
looked up into tho whitish under fur
of her powerful sideways-turne- d
neck,
and felt at every step tho working of

well-gnaw-

anx-lou-

e;

from my faee; and Inntinctitrlr, a If
the rreature'had bet-- a domestic rat.
lnked lu head with my Laod. I re--m
mlT fueling a fuarful. prayerful,
pleading. hos li- - sort of boje. that It
might aivcpt my rareae, and that I
tui.'ht even gain the mother' good-wl- .l
by my attentions to her young!
I might better have undertaken to
tame the maddest torrent of the ier-raand have truUd myself to it
tnerviea!
The little pit!lre gave a
snarl a it sprang back from me; and
at the Instant etidjim.
swift, the lioneaa leaMd tip. She was
on me at a bound, ullcrii.g one deep
grow L a her
cn jaw, aith their
backward-drawlip and glittering
teeth, cloned upon my tdiouldcr and
clung.
It i a fearful thing to hear one'
own flesh and bone crush und crunch;
but that Is what I heard with horrible
distinct ner at that moment I don't
remember no much the physical pain
I must have
uflered: but I fell a sort
of despairing pity of myself as I lay
powerless In that cruel clutch.
What hapjs'ned for the next quarter
of an hour I know only by hearsay;
for when my friends found me I was
In a woon. My uncle was riding over
the range with a couple of visitors,
when my jamy came galloping down
toward thctn from the hills. The direction of his flight indicating tho
gorge, they rode up into it, and
were till further guided In their
search for mo by the discovery
of my gun, some drops of blood, and
finally by the murks made
my Itody
trailed along the ground. Their shouts
filled the canyon as they advanced: and
the lioness must have taken alarm
while in the very act of rending mo.
In her anxiety to defend her lair and
her young, she issued forth, and
showed herself on a projection of the
d
cliff, where a couple of
shots brought her tumbling into tho
gorgo.
What my mother suffered when I
was taken homo to her in a mangled,
mid, as she believed, dying condition,
I would not undertake to tell, if I
could. My shoulder wus so broken
that It never quite riimo into place
again; und, as you have noticed, I
carry my left arm differently from the
other, to this day.
With surgical aid and the kindest
nursing, however, I recovered from
my hurts; and, strange to say, from
my spinal troubles ut the sumo time.
The young panthers were ruthlessly
killed in tho excitement of my rescue;
although I think my uncle always regrettedas I did that my critical
condition allowed no time for tho capture of one or twoof them ulivo.
The mother, as I have already said
was one of the largest of her kind:
measuring four feet ten and a hulf
inches from her none to her tail, which
measured I forget how much more.
My undo had her hide made Into a
rug for my mother; but she never
could endure the siyjit of It and no
wonder! It is now in the possession of
my Cousin Huth, who is the wife of a
merchant of San Francisco. J. T.
Trowbritlijc, in Youth's Onnjtnuion.
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Where the Sun Does Not

Set

witnessed by somo travelers
tho north of Norway from a cliff
ono thousnnd feet above the sea Is thus
described: "Tho ocean swept away in
silent vnstness nt our feet; tho sound
of waves scarcely reached our niry
lookout; away in the north tho hugts
old sun swung low along tho horizon,
like the slow bout of the pendulum in
f.ho tall clock of our grandfather's
corner. Wo nil stood silunt looking
at our watches. When both hands
cume together nt twelve, midnight, the
full round orb hung triumphantly
above tho waves, a bridge of gold running due north, spanning tho water
between u and him. There ho shone
In silent majesty which know no setting. Wo involuntaialy took off our
huts; no word was said. Combine, If
you can, tho most brilliant sunrlso and
sunset you ever saw, and the beauties
will pale boforo tho gorgoou coloring
which now lit up ocean, heaven and
mountain. In hulf tin hour the nun
swung perceptibly on his beat, the
colors changed to thoso of morning,
a fresh broezo rippled over tho flood,
ono songster after another piped up in
tho grove behind us wo hud slid
into another day."
A sceno

In

m

a

A noted French chef makes coffee
by pouring boiling water on tho ground
berries; after filtering, tho water la
again boiled, und again poured on the
coffee; and finally a third time. He
does not boll tho coffeo and witter to-

gether, nor put tho

cofToo in cold
wuter and let it come to a boiL To
make good tea, ho says, you must pour
boiling wntor on it and throw it out
d
immediately. Thon pour
of
tho boiling water required, put tho pot
over a steaming apparatus und then
add anothor third, and finally tho last
third, repeating tho steaming in order
to let it draw without boiling.
one-thir-

a

Seine men who go West got
ered with honor, whilo other got
ered with a ylstvU Z,'xcAja,
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t.
i; liowiieo. It. 7. c T ti I'rralL IV
the beach, bui farther from the ahore than
IV
I4. .w,t v Wiar.to, U. a. Win. II. F.
Flw
Venal.
J. A. Ilurhanaa, ll tha other. Hurriedly milling their ap- li.
6. F. U. Lcal. r.
ii. H Mt ti. Tuckar,
ll. paratua to tba nioat available location
I.
V fciT V1U1.IMA.
tbry found the diatance waa too great to
1. ItouMful
1 Jolm ll Ablrrana.ll.
buoy and the
t. Wu. L. Vl..n. IV 4. Jauiet M. Jat kaon.U allow the uae of the brrecliei
aurf boat waa quickly manned. The waves
a 14 nstiix.
were tretnniiduua and it waa only after a
1. l ueit-II I'aawrll.K. 4. Cbnrlea II. Clark. K.
hard and prraiatmt afrungle that the vra- 7.
f. Ci.arle. liuralu. I)
It Tboniaa, It
It. M Ijti.Ueiut. II. a. Nil. I". lUnirra. It sel waa reached. The boat waa at laat
4. I. W. Van Si tiau k. It t. Myroo H.McU,ra.U
brought under the veeaal'e bow and the
&. Geo. II.
u.
crew of right man awungtbemaelves Into It,
liti'AriTVIJITIOM.
The return to the shore was a
ltrm. J!rp. iHmbt. trip, the iMiat filling aeveral timea, but It
Statu.
waa finally thrown on the beach among
Arkaiiaav
I
rocka bv a huge wave ami entirely
4
.... the
California
I
emaahrd. Fortunaielv the water was
1
Colorauo
1
Connecticut
I .... shallow and the occupanta waded aahoro.
Delaware
I
The volunter life aavera continued their
Florida
patrol of the beach ami at daybreak eight-e- d
t
i ieoriria
....
....
Id
a third veaael aahure about a half mile
Him.., a
11
T
.... Bortheaat of tha Abbott. Hbe could not be
10
1
Indiana
.... reached by the breeches buoy, and aalheir
III
Iowa
.... surf boat had been dauiolitht'd. the tire s
I
Ifunaua
T
....
Kentucky
9
I .... men started for the Ktrawberrv Hill ata- I.nllUlanu
I
6
.... tion, four miles awav and returned with
Maine
4
.... the humane aocletv'a boat Tbia with
4
M.irl.nd
t .... stood the huge breakers and landed the
MaaaacbiaetU
Id
crew of arven men. Tbia ecbooner was the
I
Michigan
t
t .... three master Itartha K. Walker, from PhilMinneaotj
ft
adelphia for lloaton, alao coal laden. The
Mlaalaalppl
7
.... .... crew
wore In the rigging several hours be
1')
4
....
Mionrl
Neiiraiku
( .... fore they were reacued. Captain Vet- 1
Nevada
.... gate and Mate Thomas were swept over
New llumpihiro
t .... board snd drowned by the heavy seas.
a
Captain Weatgate belonged Iu Burkley,
Newjer.cy.
4
19
New York
i1a. The Walker will be a total wreck.1
1
North Carolina.
7
Hot aatiafted with the work already ac14
6
Ohio
.... compliahed. Captain Jnmea and hia baud
1
.... of twelve atarted for Atlantic Hill, seven
'Son
Penn-- j Ivania
81
7
.... miles down the beach, where two mora
lillode I .kin,!
.... veasela were reported ashore. Here they
7
South Carolina
were joined by Captain Jamea Anderson,
N
Tenneaaee
t .... of
the humane society, and Captain Weorge
Texan
11
Vermont
t .... II. llrown, of the Government station nt
H
VtriMiiln
t .... North Hcituate. Their efforts were direct
1
Weal Virginia
8
...
ed to the rescue of live men who could be
Wiacniiaiii
7
.... aeen clinging to the rigging of one of the
veanels. The sea waa running higher than
1I1J
1H1
Totnla
t ever
known before at tbia point aud it
Total numlier of iiiciiiUth iJ&.
Waa thought inipoaaible to reach the wreck
with the aurf boat The Hunt guna were
AN ATLANTIC STORM.
brought into uae and two lluea were
atuiultatienualv fire I acroaa her fore- A Itllaxaril on Hitt New F.nfflaiifl C'naat.
top by Cuptain Anderaou and llrown. The
Krvural eaaela 'rti'keill'lia Mnrin Fa
men In the rigging eagerly aeized the line
lemla Wealwaril.
and the hawser waa pulled ashore; but
IbiKTiiN, Nov. li, A (liirea northenaimly
juat aa the buny waa about to be aeut out
(znle lina inueU ailice Suturilny niebt.
the lino waa rendered lnclesa. At this
Hnuw fell yi'Hleiilay, clmiiKiiiK tualuntluat
rvmiinK' About aix Incliii of allow bua critical moment three young men of Co- fallen iu Dumerli SluiKncliuaetta auil la haaaet named Ain lie, Antonio and Salva
dor Dimmed a small dory and at great
li iftinir liadiy. Kbippini; In thn liarbori
Ima aulTered coitanluiulily.
irea aro peril attempted to clear the Hue. Iu this
they were unsuccesaful. The surf boat
il'iu-i- i
A Rale ami heavy
in ull Jirectinii".
now i i eporleil at llrnitUilioro, Vt., and waa then put out on Its third poril ua
journey. The waves were enormous, at
'1 he atorm at Salem
In New ilnuipihirn.
in the worat fur yenra, anil the wire
are times lifting the boat as high as the main-tu- p
of the dmuhlod schooner, but the brave
an much mixed up that the electric light
ba liei n abut oIT to prevent (lander of crew never faltered and at last reached
the veaael's stem. As quickly aa hey
Tbu aloop yacht, Narraganaott
and an unknown achooner are aaboreueor were within hailing distance a nearly
anaman craw led out from under a
Firot river.
In ripriiiKllelil nnw fell to the depth of furled anil on the mizxentop and cumecuu- live Indie, followed by hail, and la ao tioualy down the ahrouda. Captain Jamea
aolidly packtid aa to impede trulllc Wirua threw him a lino, which he faatenad
round his body, jumped into the sea
are down and coiiiiiiunicutioii nearly
i'lianeiiKer tralna nra fmiu one to and was rapidly drawn into the bout by
three houra Inte and fraight truina bare stroug and willing hands. A deipeiaie
attempt waa thou made to force the surf
been taken oIT,
At Ulouceater the atorm vtaa th bearieat boat forward to the foremast, but the
waves would boat it back, and for nearly
ince the blizzard last March. It la revolted that two unknown achoonera have an hour they struggled before they sue
been diialiuil on Norliinn'a Woe and that ceeded in reaching and holding their
poaition. The men iu the rigging
only one of the men aboard haa thua far
we-- e
terribly exhausted, and it was a
been reactied. The constor Med ford wa
wrecked in the harbor by the brig Alice dilllcult undertaking for them to d.iaceud.
but 0110 of tor the other, four of them, got
buiiiK driven Into her.
safety, jumped overboard, and.
At Hutland, Vt--, the full of mow ba down inDrat,
like the
were drawn into the bonf. It
been aevon Inchea.
was then discovered that the fifth sailor iu
Much duiniico hna been done on the therigging was corpse,
and his body was
a
north ahore. The Uoston, Hevere lioach left in its Icy resting
''
place.
IS I.ynn railroad
out
washed
badly
ai
midway Iwtween the Narrow Uap Hotnl
COLLISION IN COLORADO.
and the l'ulut of I'inea, atoppinK through
Iralllc At CroHCt'nt lieach several
Fatal Itallroad C'nlllalnn on tha llenver A
have been undermined and aome of
Jtlo tiraude.
Winthrop
The
threatened.
UlKVtit, Col., Nov. 27. A fatal accithe hol'l
aliorea have felt the force of the atorm, dent occurred on the Denver & Illo Oranda
and a number of buildiiifra between J'oint track at a little station named Hunted,
miles north of Colorado Springs, yesShirley and VViuthrop HiRlilaudH hnra
Imen diimolixhed. A washout on the
terday morning, by which two men were
killed and aeveral fatally Injured. The
and Kliore roada preventa the running of tralna. The atorm ia the worat Hock Island naes the track of the Rio
of
ahore
the
part
on
north
thU
Grande from Colorado Springs to Denver.
ever known
and danger ! feared from the incoming The Halt Lake express ou the Hio Grande
pulled out of I'nlmer's Lake eight minutes
tide.
At New Hiivrn, Conn., the wind late, aud was thundering down the "die
ilfly-oiihoui
on
the
miloi
vide" thirty miles an hour. One mile
reached
south of Hunted the track makes a sharp
liilxheMt ever recorded there ami aevoral
on
the Hliora curve, on turning which tl.a engineer was
Iuchea of allow fell. Travel
li)
stopped bv the lireukiiiff of the horrified to see a rapidly approaching
line
drawbridge at Lyme. Many veaaels bava Hock Inland express. The engineers and
firemen of both trains jumped, and
put in at that port for shelter.
moment after the engines came toTIIK HTOIIM AT NEW TOltK.
gether, telescoping
tha can of both
v '.'.'. The llrst snow
Jiltw Yoiiu.
atorm of the ruining winter, which was trains, and rendering them a mass of
tlmliers and Iron, upsetting a stove
ratine in thia cl'y and aloiiR the seaboard broken
in the llio Grande baggage car, which set
of New KtiKlaud and the Middle Htatas
vealnrdaT. has lieen of blizzard vigor. As Ore to the trnin, and before It could be ex
night came on sleet and bail followed the tinguished three curs were cousumed, but,
snow aud the ice particles, like sharpened fortunately, no 0110 was lnipilonod in
them. Gn investigation, It was found that
points, rendered atreot pedeatrianism
without auflerinx. In the harbor two train men were killed, W. H. rhllllps,
messenger, and J. H. Flyun, bag
and lower bay ships dragged their anchors express
under the force of the fierce tempest, one gage master, both of the Hock Island. Tha
ship having nearly collided w ith the fever wounded are: ilartin Munroe, engineer
plagued ship ItoHton while drifting out to of the Hio Grande, a slight fracturo of the
sea. cthe and otliors mat nan tmnn lorn skull and badly hurt internally, will
from archonig" wore towed to safety by probably die; Joseph Berry, engineer of
tuga. A pilot boat was unable to hold to the Hock Inland, head cut and badly
Off btaten bruised; Henry Smith, fireman, badly
nnchnrnge and sought a iiii-r- .
Island, near Kailora' iSnug Harbor, acai.al scalded and cut. The fireman of the Hio
boat loaded with coal was sunk and a Grande train received fatul injuries. Hev
brick laden schooner went to pieces, her eral others were more or less injured, but
The responsibility, it is
crew escaping. Iu this city the mercury not seriously.
claimed, rests with the train dispatcher.
stood at '2H degrees at midnight.
U
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strveniaa, aaa

saa.tr aa eiatvarata report to tha awrrtary tat
Le Trvawurf of nawratnaaa at met armor dae
tat tba Baral rear eetlra Jus J leal. Tar to
lai mmitta were (ist.t t: aa turn aaa at
a tare
YJ. i: ever Uxa nt any
kra they anrracatra liKVKItt. Tna rorwtpta
vara aiao Si tK 4 . S atotv tHaa taa ral.aualra.
The .tin-.at-- d
rarripu lor tba eurrrat Baoal
yar are 4ia.ia,vl en.vided aa rhana
ra Blade la the esiatiaf
ratra of tase-tma- .
Tar withdrawata
for roaaumBikua
year
were
the
aa
to.kiwai
eipinia
iSiatiiinl
from
applra. prnachea
and araiira
rallona; other apiHta. TOaTii..
l".VraJlona;
bar-rrla- ;
Ii (jin.ra. .4.r.-.'.;ia
nrura. SMti.r, avi. cirarrttra. l.ut.7i.'
.
lm. anufl 74tsw .ua.la: tobax-rorntw.n
'!and niokini.
'! p.un.U oirt.Riart.aniM.
as w.:.:u pounds. Tbia attowa a
mcrraaa
larr
aa ro'i.parrd with the prrvit.ua year. Tltr roat
of ttillri-tioof internal
waa 1
.rt
lra than 4. J per cent of tbr amount eobrcied.
The cnl of rollertton lor the prrrioua yrar aaa
per ernt of the amount collected.
Seven
hundred and eif iity-onprranaa have bern ar
reau-f.trravrnur violatlona; proprrty to the
Valur of ll.t! t
haa brea rrirird for aria-urr- .
and fT ;.l.14 for aaaeaamrnU for unpaid
taira and pena ties, and !l Illicit atllla were
ariied, reaultiut lo the death of one o filer r and
thr tiundinn of aaotbrr.
Tubac o and Iu manufacture yirldrd

rar

'""it

a,;

taa

i

fts:.ll revrnue. acainat til lir.i; the
year, aplrila rn'...ui4. aalnat
In

I;,

prrretl-In- s
I

and fernientfil honors .M,S.M.VIa laat
year, atrainat r.' I.
1x7 the year before.
The
revenue from olrotnarirarlne durlnn the pat
y ear aoitiuiiliid to nai.MU ttu. and for the ettrht
Binntba la Iksi and tv7 hrn the tux waa flrat
placrd It aKirrrsatrd Tri.tiis The pmtliirtum
of tobaceo. anuff. cirara and eicarettea during
thr year aa roniuarrd with the previous yrar la
stsied as folloaa: Tobacco, pounds. !il.ttn.taM:
anuff. pnunda. 74Jt'.m; total toliacro and anuff.
1l.i.M'.' Increase over laat flaral year. J.mw..
181 : tobacco and anuff exported, MV a,.-.-.
total
protluctien for tlacal year IH"C, tdt?.,a.4'4: total
pen,
production for flaral yrar
aV.'.Ntw. d.H; total
Increaae over tlacal yrar P7. J.fH.XS. Cltrara.
numlier, S.si4..cvi; cmarettes, numlier.
,
TVW'ti Uilal taxed. 5,Ni..4-.1.7r1; Inrreaae
over
last fiscal yer. KM.04'.,.ir7. Cipara. rxHirtril.
14 tr..f. cnrari'tina,
exportetl, li.7 Hal total
product for tlacal year IkiT, ti,M4.l' V.d;

!...

7oD.3HH.iU.

The numlier of distilleries rrifiatrri d during
the year was S.V1M. and the number eptmtr.l
I. Mo, and the numlier of trraln distilleries
was
of whlclt l.ir.'D were operated,
an Incrraae over tbe previous year of 14u In the
number reKlatered ami of sixty In tbe numlier
operated.
There were S.BH4 fruit dutlllems
rittfitterrd and UNO? operated, a decrease of
1,
1' of the numlier
regla tered and 1 ,.1111 In the
numlier operated.
The quantity of aplrlta r0.m.4.galloiia) pro-(luinnd depoalted In dlallllcry warehouars
during thr year is lets than the production (
italloiia) of tho year l!t7 by T.5S2,-1K- I
rallona.
There waa an Incrraae
amoiintiug to 4jr,,6iM gallons In the production of ulroliul. rum, gin, pure, nru-tra- l
or rnloicne spirits and nilacrllaneous
ami a dcerenae aaiuuntlng to l'.',17.'.H(4l gallons
In the production of ImurlHin
whisky,
whltky and hlfhwlnet. The quantity of spirits
f7il.74l,KH gallons) withdrawn, tax paid, from
diatibcry warehouses during the year Is more
than the quantity (iUI.IKt.41ul nullum withdrawn
from distillery warehouses during the year 1M7
by 4.sr1.,Vl gallona. if tho quantity U.n.ln.TM!
gailonai, aa atateil by the chief of the bureau
of atatsttirs, of rxMirted domeatic spirits reported tiering the year uimn payment of a customs duty equal to the Internal revrnue tax tie
added, the quantity virtually witbdruwn from
diatillery warehnoaea durlmt the year la found
to be 7tl I77JKB1 gallons, or 4,777 (VV1 more than
Including the K.'.'lil,i'4A galclnrlliK the year
lons reimported snd tax puid durlnir that yei.r.
was
There
a net docrraae of 7uii.7iin gallons In
the quantity of spirits wlthdruwu tor export as
Compared with the previous year.
The sgirrcKate amount of tuxes collected from
tobacco during the year was Caul 2.4 ll. Tula
amount Includes iiitcnml revenue, taxes paid by
stamps on lurported munufuctured tobacco,
kiiuff. eltiurs and clgurettes, ami Is an Increase
of ViVt.S'M over toe rollectiotiH from tills souroe
for the previous year.
The export account
shows a dearuaae In manufactured tobac-r- o
sV4.7it)
of
pounds, a ilecraase In the number
of cigars exported of 4t 4'JS. nnd an inrreaae In
tbe number of clgurclirs exported of 40,k:h.vu
The number of cigars luiirted durinc the fiscal year ended June so, lwvt, was H4. i3.;hu. The
value of the maunfaclured tobacco lui ported
was f8.fJI7.
Tbe ComnilaKloner devotes considerable space
In his report to the subject of oleomargarine
and Includes reports by the analytical chemist
aud the nilcroscoptsl, copies of laws relating to
oleonmrgurlno now In force In European countries aud copies of letters and reports aa to
rountrlea bavin no socclul laws on the subject
of oleomargarine, but having general laws re
lating to food adulteration. The quantity of
oleomargarine produced from November 1, IHKo,
the day on which the law took effect, to June
Ml, liHft was oe.iRM.1M
pounds; lost or rte- tmynd, dn.TuS pounds; remaining In factory
June It) Inst. Hl.t.ti pounds. There were 1. 575. ma
pounds of oleomargarine In the United Htatos
June ) last, of which Sl.Mtti pounds were In
tbe hnndt of the manufacturer". ru.fW.I pounds
in the hands of the wholesale dealers and l.KtJ,- pounds tesllmatod) In the hauds of tbe re
tail dealers.
The estimated expenses of the Internal revenue service for tho fiscal year ending June Hu,
low), Including salaries and expenses of ofllcera
and employes, stamps, paper, the detection of
violations of law, etc., airgreRute 44. ISo.iWi.
This also Includes an estimate of (lil.fKSi for en-fo- rt
linj the act to prevent tbe manufacture and
sale of adulterated food In tbe District of Columbia.
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THE UNCERTAIN

HOUSE.

The Republicans Appear to Have a Ilare
Majority at 1'rrarnt.
Vahiiinoton, Hov. 27. Senators and
metuuers are arriving daily and by the
and of the week a full attendance is ex-

pected of members of both branohes, aome
of whom have been absent from tho city
ince August, when the House was finally
reduced to less than a quorum aud the
Senate was left in hardly m better condi
tion. Congressman llcnton MoMilliu, of
Tcnuasseo, arrived last night and moccn
pied his old quarters at the Uiggs. Ue
was besieged by a host of new spaper men
but declined to be interviewed at this

juncture.

Mo change has occurred to determine the
certainty or uncertainty of the political
prepondernncy of the Fifty-firHouse,
and both Democrats and Kepublicans claim
a majority which nothing but the ofllcial
canvasses and certilicntos of the Governor of the various Htatos can settle.
st

The opinion seems to obtain, however,
that on tbe face of the returns the Hcpub'
licant have a bare majority, but this may
be changed in favor of the DomocraU by
the ciiiciai couut.

the bevt (rain ftand for
for raise)
attark. and
with
and rulta. If fniund and
lurbipa (rtKiked) tbe voutig atM k wlil
thrive fn such diet and crow rnpid'y.
Llner-and oil cake are
rich
to le
as fixxl alotiit. They ar
KmhIs; L c. ll.i-cna
W add. d to ior fixldtir to obtain m
eufttcioiit, w hiilfrumie rutinn: or thfy
can lx' atltlt-- Ui a maintf nuncv raiiun
to oiitain a richer ration.
The? men who raii
prln stock
rou Id not do ao If lln-- turm-- their
Tht-tvninmls out on thn
win
thfir honors by irivin? Bttt'tition lo
of tho stin k, tln rjuii'. ify
the
of the food mid tho wurmth of tho
quarters. It pu.vs them to C this.
Thrro are Very few furtiis la t)i
rotintrv. Knot or Vrt. Hint have ever
been Hindu to pnitltico over fifty
T
relit. if their rujmelty, nnd Very few
fantiera en pubic- of niiikinj; even tme
hundred ueres Uo more U11111 this, A
vtirt iniijority of thoee who own moro
would 'tie lienellteU by ae'linir the surplus and uing" tho proceeds rts u enjii-taeree
the ifiiininin
to impt-ovand by purehuit; belU r aUH'k.
Few fnrm crops nro niore expen- iiive to harvest than rorn. No system
of bunking litis yet litien Uevint d to oli- viutu the need of taking emh atullc
seinrutely In the hund. When this ia
done by an nelive busker little more
remain. Tho nutchino husker thua
heeome only an udvttnUico for the
A wooden finger, bound with
leather to the hand, is really a saving
iu tearing- - off the hunks front the cur.
Slices of Htalo bread are delielou
spread with butter nnd browned in a
quick oven, with a thin slice of cheetto
laid on each, and put hack in the oven
lonjf enough to melt tho cheese. They
are nice aim) dipped in a batter nudo
of one ejji;, one cup of milk, one cup of
tcnspoonful of suit;
flour and one-ha- lf
fried in hot butter or dripping; until a
li irht brown, and UHcd aa a breakfast or
tea dixit, or euten with molansee or
sugar as dessert.
Munh (iriddle-CnkcTo one pint
of wurm rorn-memush add. gradually, one pint of cold milk, beating- - all
tho time. With one pint of Hour mix
two teaxpoonfuU of baking-powdand
ono tciiKpoonful of n.ilt-- Sift thin mix
ture into tho bowl containing the
munh and milk, and, when the tuttlcr
n
is smooth, add two
egfs.
Fry In mall cakes on a griddle. The
nnihh may be niuale of either white or
(iood lluuzcka iintj.
yellow corn-mea- l.
I Kala sbake
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COUNTRY HOMES.
Contrast In Kural I'smlly Life That

ll

Notlrealita Kverywliere,
It ha been my privilege to viwit a
great many rural homos. In boiho it
neeiiis no wonder that children grow

up tired of the humdrum; for from
morning till night the same routine
prevailed day after day. They mut
do this and do that, and if a little
tardy there wan scolding, and when
they did oh directed thero won never
no much aa a "thank you."
Often 1
grieved for many a boy and girl juxt
Hearing manhood or womanhood,
knowing that their hearts and minds)
were starved. See them come Into the

at evening-timthe day's work on tho farm, or
setting-roo-

m

e,

after
in the

kitchen, and eeo them Bit down no
weary nnd Bpiritlen, with nothing to
interest them no nieo books or
papers; no innocent games to quicken
thought; no confidential tulk with
father or mother, perchance about
some farm product which watt to ba
raised or mild; no bright rooms to
make homo attractive. It watt work,
work, with no thought beyond 'Btvving
money"; tho parent seemed to care
only for what the children could help
them "make"; and no part of the proceeds, howoversmalU was given to tho
children, to encouruge them to work,
i to buy something which would
pUtridon their lives.
Other homes wore almost ideal.
Uright rooms; books and papers; intelligent conversation; a general air
of refinement; loving words betweeu
parents and children; perfect trust ol
tho entire family. For euch act, however triviaL tho kind "thank you" was
given, and a requent was accompanied
with an "if you pleaso." No harsh
words, hardening tho temper of the
young; and tho dtty's toil was pleasure
becnuso tho labor was npprociated.
Tho heads of such families aro rewarded by their children's love for
them and of homo, and thero will be
no i.ood, or desire, to go to the homo.
of others, or to the streets for amusement, they will prefer their own
homos. Most children have taste for
tho beautiful; give them some thing of
beauty for their own u picturo, a
book, an aamal to pot, or whatevor
they Incline o, and then witness tho
pleasure it will bring to them.
tho children in all that tend
to ennoble; and in old age you can
look upon boiis and daujrhtors reflnod,
intelligent and ubloeeiug. Alice, in K
go

Y. ZriOuna.

KEsei'ED HOT DEATH
Xn

Arad
JU1

TWO TALCS
KWw mm

lata
aad Takes Out a
Band Breaks

Ihs Km

Cure f Prtttsmoeua.

OT WIGS.

Minis rsUeiaas,
TTondur If U'a true, tUa story that aaa
aieowiIu.lid w
of lULs town
baa gut a man oa tba puHoa foroo
m

Man

I

Ei-ratl- oa

whosa tjuaiiCi-alioawera iMhcrsrlao
1ah1. and wboao "loaucaoa" waa
trun;, but a bo Urknd as Inch of tbe
minimum bright prwribd for polios
nieu? Aa the aXurr gwm. Ue unJar-u.-- d
aspirant went to tba
wbo supplied bint with an artificial
head of hair that added a food Inch to
bia fifuro. and UfUsl him up InU tba
ranks of tba arceptexL
No man. by
taking thought, can add a cubit to bia
Uturo; but tliia
by taking"
thought and aoma other Ingredient,
added an inch to tha a La Lure of tbia
customer.
Tho Intelligent aarTic performod
by this artist somehow rvniinds tho
LiaUinor no doubt the story is old.
but It cuiuus in handily rnouh of
the cttNu of tbe Huron
a I'urinian of
tho preiH-n- t
pf ncrutioo. Tho liarun.
who waa a nuin of six'toty, and
to his youth, discovered that bia
hair wan growing aomewhut fru and
aonu'whut thin. Could the Huron de
X. con'tit to put on those sicna
of
Not at all. Hut bis
totnl hair contitnicd to dtfrcase,
and the gray hair to incrraao
wif-maku- r,
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band al
wearing nta.ka broke opaa ta
Jail here at threa o'rlm-- yesterday morn
tn( and rescued War ma a Hut tun, aader
ta have Uaa
nlwrt of d.ath. a Bich
executei!
tor lae murder of feter
llarrey. Tha jailer's st airman t la thai a
party of men want thara and demanded
admittance, which he refused. They there
poa broke tue door ran with a aiedge
imiue
Banner and tha front ball
lately filled with masked men anuad with
dotililed-barrele- d
gan and pistols. They
covered bira wiCU dozen guna and
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tba key to tha clla, which ba
fused, whereuua they auarrbad bla prl
Tata apartmrut and found tliatu In hit
wifs'e wiring aieriiine. After earurinr
Hutton they locked up some of tba guards
la bla evil and Iff t fur tba west end of tba
county. The party la variously estimated
by itron who uw It at from fifty to ona
hundred erana. A sieilj; hammer that
was used ttu found in the Jail.
I'eter llarrey was murdered in March,
1R", and tba rvidenre, all of w hich was
circumstantial, puintad to Waynian Sutton and liis lather-in-laUorgau ln-dir-t.
hi, as til )eretraturs of tba deed.
U.rry's hinrae bad been praTiuusly da
stroyed tiy an Incendiary and Uiiiilf badly wounded by a would-b- e
assassin, and
ha w as still siifTerttig frmn tbe wound whan
murdered. I'eudletin and button were
scn in tlw nei;litiorhood of tbe bouse pre
yiuus to tbe murder, and tbe general Ira
i
presaion in the
hood was that they
had leti aired to kill him. J'endlrton la
said to te in Kentucky, and a letter pur
porting to linre been written by him to
which be declared that be and not riutloa
was the murderer was recently submitted
to Governor Lee, button was arrested la
Indiana Inst June ami brought back ta
Wytherille. where Ins trial took place.
He was ssunrictud and all appeals bad
failed.
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It ta a Bits take aatloa that onu'i
Bslure t to be extravaraaL Itueaa't a
aurael tadical a desire twr a mull vstlsl

hulr, and all clonely
tho
rolir if liis own jmt a little more
youthful, perhaps, and certainly more
copious. The
wu ueton- inh'Mii ut such an order, and mill more
Y MRS. HARRIET LEWIS.
astiitiifhi'd when the Huron de X.
ordered him to have the hair of one
FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS,
wijf left pretty lot)'. for the prevailing Or nt, tM'arrtff
to ftilf IVldrcssS QpOB
fnhion; tho hair of tho next witfjunt tUmapi uf SO cnU ty.
r.OSERT
BCNNEH'S SCNS,
a liale shorter than that, and so on, by
la W'lUlam a... Kew Kara City.
a very gradual reduction, down to one
which wiih ctiite short.
The Huron tie X. put on the wljr with
the Hhortettt hair, for a week. Next
week ho put on tho one with the next
loufjur head of hulr; tho third week,
tbe third wie; and ao on to the eighth
Thla ttopnlar remedy never rat la ta
week: and then mmio ono waa pretty afl evtualljr car
sure to exclaim:
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Tarbleu. X ! why don't you have
Headache, Biliousness
j tmr hair out?
And then the Huron came out In hi And nil discuses nrlsinp; from a
nhortoHl-- h aired witf, and remimed tlie Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.
auueoNHlon. And nnliody inin'iniyl thnA
Tha natural reonlt Is a;od appetite
! til 1 vali.
Immc aiuall t vletraas
he woro a wi ut all; for who ever anil
1
ana easy toawalloa.
tuarraalsd
Z.Wknew tho hair on a wig to grow?
SOLD EVZEYWEZEE.
fcm Trunm riiit.
wirj-mnk-

aas4 at

TM 1 1 Cove raor af Oak an tea
as (ulxms: "lmirmtkt tml- -

a bad auack ef paaaatoBta. A frmd of
BiuM prarared five Alltui'i iLAsrsaa.
( ua be put asder ear b anu, eae aaW eara
sboaUer biada, aad on oa any cheat cloaa
around wy thrL la a few hour tbe
euugh caaaad, the paia rrmduaJ'.
abatad
and t broke out la a profuse prrapiratioa.
1 fell Into a profound sleep, and tbe aext
day waa alasnat welL I wore tba Plaster
aujht daya afwrwarda, aad have never had
any trouble since.
William A, Bawtib.
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l il DTIlrtil'snt, the iii.iluiou. living urtii.
by tbe police to iuell a disturbanco among
I
Heat qaallt. Prleea Rr.untiK
a crowd of disorderly negroes Q tbe
appiica-(iont Terms I jwy. lon't llarIU;il
liuiper
westers part of the city yesterday afterW Uic Uils flreateat
aad Moat Haeeeaafal
noon resulted in a riot, during which a
I SNMlIsi
or A merles
necro was killed, two policemen and a
(.iftam, UtM, Iter
bSI
mhtH,
white man seriously Injured and several
K. W. DUNHAM, WAY.NE, ILLINOSS.
negroes wounded. I'atroleman M Murrey
a. u ik.1 i,n.t.u asiabk
tb -i- fa.
in dimwrsii'g the crowd was sot upon and
knocked ulow n. The crowd closed in on
Four Books Learnod in Ons Resiling;,
biiu, but lie got up nuil, finding
.1. n
n vicn s unwis
uune iin isn r.vays.
bis club useless, drew bis revolver
The BTTYEItS' OTTIDI! I
rrom
the
of Kseter
rhtitlsln
began
and
Bring.
Other
ofilorrs
Issued JUnrch anil Bcpt.,
iiougutau hrriuo I'rKeinsa, lixlnrcl.
beard the firing
and bnstenud
I each year.
to
tell. Ki"i. llxna., Beiii. lifH
It la an eocy.
Blr:-- ln
Hear
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ISvi,
'olopedia
while
of
'dace,
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was
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kmrkd
A rather inconvenient disability
mainir nruers in
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IS Ml
all wbo pur
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down and bis skull broken. SI. Murray
Boliee ilml my orilinulinn eXiiiniiisliiin tmulil
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naturalist
chase the luxuries or tha
!
was driven three or four blocks down the wiiich ufTeeta a
belli Ij it lurtiiiiilu. I h ut only Ut, (11) davs
tieoossitios of life. Wa
In a bu ll to preiiiire tor the r.auro. I shoiiul
street anil escaped into a house, but the U'Colnr Mindni.'B, It in dilllcult fcr
enn elotbo you aud furnish you with
reenmmeiHl a yur', preparat on in the rue of
crowd broke through the windows and him to tlintinjiuish inwetn from
fOU
anyone so utterly unp epareu us I
um your
all tho neocssary and unnecessary
threw hii:i Into the street where negro yet ho keeps up hit pursuit with
nytfrm tain to Krtu ilh4ut fwy nu'tinil ffttnory.
sppliunoos to rido, walk, danoo, sleep,
auJ ule tlie it .1
women beat him with bricks until insmiHr-bl- u.
out, tlnli, hunt, work, (tc ta ehuron,
WJ ..IT. Vi orHistsnv1 wanen alileiiritor r.u
"In that n buiterfly?" lie CHILDREN
if one.. I iheri'f.irs
inn
stay at home, and in various sisos,
or
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police
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of a friend an a great red mid
Blylos and qiianritiee. Jfst figure out
ami n squad ot mounted ofllccrs soon
helm, Ac. e., on, unil ai t ,ec.il 'tt in T ry
run
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what is required to do all iboso things
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iw o( the aiw put-rsarrived, lly this time l.ltix) negroes seere brown creature Hot Ilea on a green kaif.
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r 4itlilully yimrs.
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